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sympathy by labor with the church that some of the preachers yearn for.
And the preachers will have to get over being afraid of the newspapers

and the biggest contributors to the church. When the voice of the press is
stilled by mercenary considerations; then the way is open for the pulpit to
become the voice ofthe, people.

It has been said that the voice of the people is the voice of God. Give
us the Christianity of Christ instead of the Christianity of Commerce.

Rev. Mr. Lloyd's position in the legislature would appear to indicate
that he had one voice for the pulpit and another for the place where men
make laws that affect the daily life of the toilers.
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n. y., friday a promanent yung
acktriss that has had some pritty
good jobs, now and then, was foolish
enough to take a vakation this sum-
mer

she always had quite a nice slim
figger, and it helped her quite a lot
in hookin onto a ingagement

now, if a gerl traipses up and down
broadway all summer huntin for a
job, she don't lose none of her slen-derne- ss

our little frend ought to of remem-
bered this, but she dident, and as she
had as much as $26 or $28 saved up,
she decided to take a rest on a farm

so she went out to a farm in ut

and stayed 3 weeks and
drunk milk and laid in a hammock
and eat like a horse

and when she got back on broad-wa- y

and went around lookin for a
job, all the manidgers said they
dident have no show in which sum-bod-

was needed to act a load of
hay or the singer bilding

well, she had took on weight, and
that's a fackt

so "when she was squallin about
what hapened to her, anuther gerl
brought her a ad out of a paper

it said, fat folks reduced, 10 dollers
me for it; she says, and she wad-

dled off to the nearest drug store
a cuppel of weeks later her frend

met her, and she says, well, clara,
was the ad pn the level

sure it was, ansers clara, verry
sadly, they reduced me exackly 10
dollers, my deer Johny.


